Sumimiiary. Calcium (or miagnesium) sulfate or chloride was found to inhibit energy dependent ipotassium transport in excised corn roots. This Ca"t inhibition of K' transport was most pronounced during the initial phases of transport. As the absoription periods vere tengthened the effect of Ca 2 gradually changed from an inhibition to a typical promotion (after about 30-45 mins) of K' transport. Kinetic anaiysis indicated the inhibition to be of a non-competitive nature.
Following the cla>siz work of Viets (20) , numerous reports have been made of the promotive effects of Ca2' and other polvvalent cations on the absorption of other ions by plant roots. The 'Viets effect' is especially pronoun-ed with K (4, 9, 14, 20) . Rb+ (5, 17, 18, 19) , Br- (20) , Cl-(3, 15), SO042 (11) and P043- (12, 17, 18) . Scditim and lithiulm absorptioni, on the other hand, are drastically curtailed 1! Ca24 (4, 5, 10, 16) . However, the g'enerallx-prometive effects of (a21 on1 mononovalent cation absorpt on. plus the finding that Ca'2 appears to be essent-al for maintaining the integrity of the se'ectixe ion tranisport mechanisms (4) . as well as the fact that (a2+ is necessary for the maintenance of cellular miemnbranes (13) has led tnimct in-estigators to routinelv include Ca 2 in all ion absorption experiments. WVe have recently found, howexver, that the incl-tiSon of Ca2+ under certain exoperimelntal conditioin. restlits in anl inhibition rather thanl a promot.on of K-transport in corn roots. This ('a2 (or MIsg2-) inhibition of Ktransport is greateSt during the initial l)lpases of energy dependent K-transport. However, w-hen the absorption periods are lengthened the inhlition of K+ transport gradually disappears and finally a typical promotive or 'Vietc eftc t' oc-tinr.
Supporttd bv the Universitv of Illinlois Researchl
Board and National Sciencc Foundation Grants GB-2281 and GB-5549. - In order to determine the nature of the Ca2+ nhibition of K+ absorption in corn roots, K+ absorption from solutons of varying K+ concentrations was determined in the presence and absence of 0.05 mmi CaSO4. Figure 6 shows that the inhibition due to Ca2+ was quite pronounced at all K+ concentrations investigated (.005-0.20 mM). A Lineweaver-Burk plot of the data (fig 7) indicated the k.netcs to be typical of a non-competitive inhibition. That is, the Kim 
General Discussion
Tlhe effect of Ca2" on the asorption of other ionls by plant roots is oh%riously quite comiplicated. In the present case, Ca"2`(or Mg2+) was found to inhibit the energy dependent transport of K-in corn roots but not in barley or oats. This inhibition was Imolst pronounced wheni the absorption periods were short and it gradually disappeared as the absorption periods were lengthenedl. With sufficiently long experimental periods (greater than 30-45 mm-n) the presence of Ca2+ restulted in enhan-ced K-absorption which is similar to results obtained )y most other investigators (see Introduction) . A Ca2-inhibition of K+ or Rb-absorptionl has been ob;served previously but alw ays following solmie severe pretreatmiienit of the roots. F-or example, exposure of mung bean or soybean roots to ulitraviolet light (7, 17) . ribontuclease (7, 18) . EDTA (7) or in some cases a growing solution devoid of Ca2, (19) , resulted in increased K+ or Rb' absormtion. These stimutlated absorption rates couild then lbe inhilbited by n) 00 IPotassilum11 .Absorptioni Obviousl-additional information concerning which ions are actively transcported, the effect of variotus ionls on the active tran-sport systemii of a particuilar ion, and the effect of various ions oIn mnembrane permeabilitv is needed before a correct interpretationi can be given for these results. However, regardless of the proper interpretation, the finding of species diifference with respect to the effects of Ca2 on R= absorption should be of help in further stud'es coi1-cerning the mechanism of nutrient absorption. It also serves to emphasize the hazards involv-ed in routinelv applying results obtained witlh one species to other species: unfortunately this has been done especall1 free!-y ith Ca2+ ions.
